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  Dear Provider,

         Your patient is requesting to have a conversation with you about erectile dysfunction treatment and or BPH.  We at
Thrive  Pharmacy  are  dedicated  to  providing  supportive,  compassionate,  and  cost-effective  treatments.  We  are
compounding troche forms of commonly used medications you are familiar with but are not commercially available in
the strengths and or combinations that we offer. Any other pharmacy will not recognize the names and strengths. Your
patient  will  be  able  to  save  hundreds  if  not  thousands  of  dollars.  Your  office  will  NEVER  have  to  fill  out  a  prior
authorization. These are fully FDA compliant medications and all state and federal regulations are followed. Insurance
companies  by-in-large will  not  cover  compounds.  The cash price  is  “affordable”  and will  not  force  the question of
mortgage payment vs medication.  For this treatment, savings of course are proportional to use (only the daily use is
easily estimated). Troches are made to dissolve in the mouth (3 minutes on average) and are specifically colored to
indicate strength and product. Each formulation will have 2 flavors available (patient choice). Who doesn’t want Black
Cherry, Cappuccino, or Root beer (for example) flavored meds � �.

The compound (s) requested:

Sildenafil or Tadalafil Troches (generic Viagra and Cialis equivalents)

These are non-scheduled medications and can be prescribed by virtually any prescriber. Call for questions. If you
would like our office to send pre-printed prescription templates then contact or email us. If you are utilizing an Electronic
prescribing system, you may be forced to choose “Compound” and then fill out the “sig” or “comment section with the
prescription  strength  and dosing.  You  are  welcome to  put  refills  on  this  prescription as  it  is  good  for  1  year.  The
medication is good for 180 days at proper storage temperatures (room or refrigerated).  There is no limit per se on
dispensing quantity. This prescription may also be Hard Copy, Faxed (833-278-4975), and called in (904-513-4075).

We prefer to dispense the PRN doses in counts of 5,10,15, or 30 (or multiples). The daily dose tadalafil 4.4mg in
15 or 30 count.

Generic Viagra

 Sildenafil 88mg troche                                  $10 each                                                                 5,10,15,30 (or multiples)
 Sildenafil 44mg troche                                  $7.50 each                                                              5,10,15,30 (or multiples)
 Sildenafil 22.4mg troche                              $5 each                                                                    5,10,15,30 (or multiples)

Generic Cialis

 Tadalafil 17.5mg troche                               $10 each                                                                   5,10,15,30 (or multiples)
 Tadalafil 4.4g daily dose troche                  $4 each ($99 for 30)                                               15 or 30 count

                                                                       Sincerely, the Staff of Thrive Pharmacy  

http://www.thrivepharmacy.us/

